BREAKFAST FROM 7.30AM – 3PM

LUNCH FROM 11AM – 3PM

Bagel
smoked salmon, labne, pickled onion, cress *

17

Superfood bowl
mandarin, mango, coconut, banana, lime,
cocoa nibs, activated seeds [Vg/GF]

17

Warm Chai oats
poached ginger pears, date caramel, almonds,
nut milk or cream [V/GF]

17

Baked pancake
poached rhubarb, custard, cinnamon apple, oat crumble,
mascarpone [V]

19

Dukkah fried eggs
beetroot hummus, spinach, turkish bread, fried eggs,
spiced butter [V] *

19

The Commoner 	
free range eggs on ciabatta, miso potatoes,
pork & fennel sausage, thick cut bacon, smoky beans,
field mushroom, tomato kasundi *

24

Eggs on toast
free range eggs on ciabatta, tomato kasundi [V] *

12

ADD
Midnight Baker gluten free loaf / extra egg
sauerkraut / miso potatoes / pork and fennel sausage
thick cut bacon / smoky beans / field mushroom
potato skins / Hayes smoked salmon

2
4
6
9

Gado Gado bowl
butternut, red rice, sprouted beans, carrot, radish,
tempeh, peanut sauce [Vg/GF]

22

Crispy calamari
whipped feta, radicchio, green lentils, beetroot,
baby potatoes, lemon & olive salsa [GF]

24

Greenie bowl
rocket, cress, edamame, beetroot hummus, broccoli,
quinoa, kale pesto [Vg/GF]
Add egg

20

Steamed pork buns
pork belly, sauerkraut, pickled radish, sticky sauce

22
8 / 22

Meatball burger
22
mozzarella, paprika passata, onion rings, salsa verde, potato skins
Brisket sarnie
braised brisket, smoked cheddar, kimchi, cress, fried pickles

26

Grilled semolina gnocchi
sauteed mushrooms, porcini cream, crispy cavolo,
walnut, poached egg [V]

23

Beer battered fish
battered fresh fish, potato skins, Hayes ‘mushy peas’, tartare

24

Persian pulled lamb
cauliflower and wild rice pilaf, whole baked onions, jus [GF/DF]

28

Confit duck leg
braised red cabbage, kumara mash, orange,
pickled beetroot salad [GF]

30

SWEET
[Vg] vegan [V] vegetarian [GF] gluten free [DF] dairy free * gluten free on request
Please notify your waiter if you have a food allergy so we can best accommodate you.

Cakes & pastries
ask your waiter about our desserts

5-8

